POWA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 2022P
May 18-22, 2022; MANSFIELD UNIVERSITY, MANSFIELD, PA
PLEASE COMPLETE EACH SECTION
Name___________________________________________________ Phone_______________________________ ( ) Member?
Supporting Member, Company Name _____________________________________________________ ( ) First POWA conference
Guest/Spouse Name _________________________________________________________________________________________

Registration

Cost x
$40.00 (+$3 credit card fee if applicable) x
$50.00 (+$3 credit card fee if applicable) x

Early Bird by May 6, $40.00 each
After May 6, $50.00 each

# persons = Total Fee
_______ = $________
_______ = $________

ALL ATTENDEES PAY REGISTRATION FEES, including guests/spouses traveling with members

Meals

For meals that are sponsored, there is no charge (N/C) for registered POWA members and guests of POWA.
Non-registered guests must pay for meal (cost in parentheses) Please include numbers for all in attendance for our
planning purposes.
# persons
Wednesday On-Your-Own Dinner, Wellsboro House (contact Don Knaus for information)
_______ = self pay
Thursday On-Your-Own Dinner, Wellsboro House

_______ = self pay

Friday Dinner

_______ = N/C ($22)

Saturday Breakfast, (co-sponsored by Wildlife for Everyone Foundation)

_______ = N/C ($12)

Saturday Lunch (co-sponsored by Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation & Traditions Media)

_______ = N/C ($13)

Saturday Awards Banquet (sponsored by National Shooting Sports Foundation)

_______ = N/C ($24)

*If you have special dietary needs, please include a brief note stating your needs.
TOTAL MEAL FEES

$___________

Activities
All activities with participation limits will be first-come, first-served (with a paid registration). Guests/spouses are welcome to join
in the activities, however for those with participation limits, active members will be given first consideration. There is a refundable
$20 fee required for each activity. The fee will be returned following participation. Fee will be forfeited if registrant is a no-show
Other on-your-own activities may be available, and will be included in conference emails and the registration packet.
Thursday
Turkey hunting (guides provided if requested)

_______

Trout Fishing on Pine Creek (directions provided, guide if requested)

_______

Brook Trout Fishing (guides provided if requested; bring you own gear)

_______

Guided Canoe Float and Trout Fishing, Upper Pine Creek 7 a.m.-12 p.m. (max 3 participants)

_______

Birding and Wildlife Photography at The Muck (SGL 313) – 1-4 p.m. (max 5 participants)

_______

Friday
Turkey hunting (guides provided if requested)

_______

Trout Fishing on Pine Creek (directions provided, guide if requested)

_______

Brook Trout Fishing (guides provided if requested; bring your own gear)

_______

Lake/Pond/Trout Stream Fishing at Mill Cove Environment/Education Center (5 canoes and 8 kayaks available)

_______

CCC Camp Interpretive Hike on the Pine Creek Gorge Rail Trail (9 a.m.)

_______

Guided Canoe Float and Trout Fishing, Upper Pine Creek 7 a.m.-12 p.m. (max 3 participants)

_______

See other side for lodging details

Lodging Details at Hickory Hall, Mansfield University
The POWA Conference will be headquartered on the fourth floor of Hickory Hall on the Mansfield University campus. There are four
different units available. The cost per person per night is the same for each unit -- $40 per person per night. There are limited numbers
of each unit on the fourth floor; we can, however, move to similar units on other floors once the fourth floor is full. Hickory Hall is
fully handicapped accessible with an elevator.
The rooms include beds, dressers and desks, as well as other amenities such as individual bathrooms in each suite, individually
controlled air conditioning and heating, microfridge units, and high-speed wired and wireless internet connectivity. The rate stated is
for either single or double occupancy, as well as linens. The linen package includes a fitted sheet, a blanket, a pillow and pillowcase,
and two towels.
When making your reservation, please specify, by Unit Number, which room you are requesting.
Visit the Mansfield University website to register: (https://ssl.mansfield.edu/cll/hickory-housing.cfm). (If possible, please use the
website to register; if you have difficulty or any questions, please call Student Living & Community Programs office at (570) 6624932. You can also call the Student Living office with questions.

Unit 1

Unit 2

Unit 3

Unit 4

CONFERENCE TOTAL: (registrations + meals + activitiy fees) Enclose full amount/no partial payment

=

$_______

Make check payable to POWA
Credit Card ($3surcharge will be included ) #____________________________________________________________________
Exp. Date______________

Security Number_____________

Card Zip code________________

Send form and check or credit card information to: Paula Piatt, POWA, PO Box 885, Sayre, PA 18840

PLEASE NOTE: LODGING RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE SEPARATELY

